Weekend
Coconut Acai & Chia Seed pudding (DF,GF,V)
mixed fresh Seasonal fruits, Passionfruit, house made nut granola, Coconut yoghurt

18

Tropical Bircher
17
Watermelon,mango puree, strawberry, passionfruit, apricots,mixed Fruit,almonds and Chia Seeds
Oat-rageous
Fresh Mix berries, house made triple berries jam, pomegranate, nut granola and honey

16

brioche french toast
fresh strawberry, blueberries, pomegranates, passionfruit, banana, toffee
maple syrup & pistachio

18

Rising Phoenix Benedict southern fried chicken, house pickle green tomato ,

26

alpha spout, spinach, maple hollandaise on a toasted croissant
Chilli Kale Bowl, Broccolini, Sweet potato hummus, crispy chickpea, Poached eggs
haloumi or chorizo (Pumpkin for vegan option)

21

Braised lamb shoulder and Pearl couscous salad Parsley, Mint, dried cranberries,
pomegranate molasses, Brussels, Ricotta cheese, pistachio and house dressing

23

Deluxe Burrito
Double smoked bacon, eggs, avocado, fetta, jalapeno, tomato & aioli

16

Breakfast Grazing Board 2.0

21

Halloumi, Semi confit tomato, avocado, smoked salmon, house pickles, poached egg, Sourdough

Summer field

22

truffle mushroom, pickle pineapple, pine nuts, grated parmesan cheese, pesto mayo,
smoke pork, rocket and poach egg on QSB

Smashing Greens

22
Avocado, peas, pistachio,toasted seeds, poach egg, danish fetta, pickle fennel,zucchini slaw on QSB
Dr. Seuss Pasta mushroom, bacon, truffle-butter, Rocket zucchini and peas
poached egg topped with parmesan cheese

24

Chicken Fennel and feta Salad , zucchini, cucumber, rocket, pine nuts & mint
(Avocado for vegetarian option)

21

Deep fried Haloumi Salad, pickled red cabbage, sweet potato hummus
Picked fennel, kale, rocket & balsamic vinegar

18

W.W. Cheeseburger, Served with Shoestring fries
Coorong’s angus beef, American cheese, pickles, bacon, onion marmalade

21

Southern fried Chicken Burger, Served with Shoestring Fries
Pickle rainbow slaw, Swiss Cheese, rocket and chipotle

21

Classic B.L.A.T, Served with Shoestring fries
double smoked bacon, cheese, avocado, lettuce, tomato, garlic aioli

21

Classic Croque Madame, Served with Shoestring fries
double smoked ham, swiss cheese, béchamel, French mustard, fried egg

21

Sandwiches

on Boulot white sourdough ( GF bread also available) served with shoestring fries OR Salad 16
Tuna, poached egg, olives, Spanish onion, aioli
Asian Pulled Pork, Aioli, cabbage & mint slaw
Roast Chicken Avocado, tarragon, lemon, mixed leaves & aioli
Goat Cheese, grilled zucchini, pumpkin, tomato, spinach & pesto aioli
Our Rueben, New York’s style corned beef, swiss cheese, pickles, cabbage, mustard, Light Rye

Free Range Eggs
12
Poached, scrambled or fried with grilled tomato and sourdough toast
Sides;
Hash Brown, Ricotta, Egg, Spinach, Halloumi, fetta, youghurt 3
pumpkin 4.5 fried chicken 8
Bacon, Avocado, Smoked Salmon, Grilled Chicken,Mushroom, Ham, Chorizo 4.5 Pulled Pork, lamb 6.5

